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Republican Stnto Convention.
The rtnnbllcaui of lli itnta of Nnhrmkn arilJierrl.j called to meet In convention , at tlio-

Attdltorinm , In tiie city of Lincoln , on Wed-
jiiMl

-

) , Jtiiie 1C, IW2 , t 2 o clock In tlio after-
noon

-
for the imriHitB of | ilncln In nomlnntlon-

eanilldntei for llio followln olllco , to bo otwl
for at the neil KWiernl election , to held In the
InUof Nehrnika , November 4,11 OJ , Ut One

COTonior , one llaiitcunnt itoveinor. ono Micr-
otary

-

of tale , ono anilllor of imbue Hccomil *
one tTMMirtr , one ( iipertiitonilnnt of iiulillc In
traction , one attorney uminriil , ouo commit
loner of imhllc lanilt anil tiulldliiRi , and for

the traninctlonof uncli oilier bnMnrri HI may
rtwtnlarly come before talil ronwnllon-

.Tliebanliof
.

reiireiantaUuii of tlio M-
ronutlet In unlcl cootentlMi iliall l o thn vote
CA I for Hon. Bamtiel 11. JJed wlclt for hiilgo-
of thn inureiue pourt , at tiie rc ular ohctloi-
linliton Novemlieri , IIVI , vtvlnu oneiloJoRati
for each 100 Yoton or irmlor fraction tlioMof ei-

e rt for tiie laltl tl muol H. Hmltovlek. unit one
rieWnto at lurK * 'or cnch count ) . HnM atu or-
tlonnidut Diilltlei tlio wn'ornl connt'os' to the
followinR repreiontatlou In tliennlilconvention
Adam * . . .17 JoJTeriiou
Antnlopo . . .in. IS Jiiliinon 1'
Banner JKcnrnoy I
lllatno ZKeltli . . .
lloono I4hr > ' !

1 .nlln
Hex Unite 1 Mmbiill. . .
Hoyil '. Mvnox 1

Drown. .' LaurnMor . . . .'
HnlTalo ISUncoln 1

Ilnrt. . . . . . . I'1 M KIII-
Illntlor IMionti. . .
Car * 'Jl Mndlc n 1

Cedar IS Mol'linnon. . . .. . . . . . . .
Cliatn 4Morrlok 1

fberry fNniioo 1

ChajoniiO. . . . i Neinnlm 1
( lay. . . . . . , .isN'iiclM Iln 1

Colin i ( him 2
CumliiK ISI'nvuion-
Cuntor. . . . . y I'urkliiB-
Dakota. . . . . . K t'lioll i

lnw i. . tUMeroo. . . .
D w on 1 11'liitto
Deuel ' INilk. . .
Ulxon iitml Willow
Vuilen , , .1S ItlchnnJeoii 2
Dnn la y.Mtonk-
Dnndy Jdnllue
FHlm ro .ilbdnniy-
Franklin .lOrtniimlor *

-
, y

Kroutlor hScott'H IJIult
Fnnia .ItSnwurl 1

Gngo ,S3Shorldnii|

Gnrflelil 4 Sliermtiu
tloi or r iloux. . . .
Qraut stantou. .
Grooley HTIiayor 1

Hall 17TliomitB
.Hamilton. . 14Tlinriitoii. . .
llarlau. t-Volley
Ilayo 4 Wanliliifrtou
Hitchcock. . . . . . . . 'j Waono 1

Hol ItWnnilnr
Hooker 1 Wheeler
Howard lUYork. . . .

Tolnl LOSSf It Is recommemltMl tlmt no proxies bo allowed
In cald coii\enlloti , lull Hint the ilolffpiton p u-

nt
-

tboroiil ho authorized to cant the lull \otoC ' the county roiireeontod by th m ,
'otlco In horeliy RIVOII tlmt onch of tlio odd
Nborod gonntorlnl districts In thn it'ito IB to
1n( member of the ntiito committee to nerve. . } term of two j onri.'Ill-dor of ihoctnte commUtoo.-

Q
.

H , C IiiMHVY , Cbnlnnnu.n, MALI.U.IKU , Secretary.

Republican Congressional Convent-

ion.
¬

.
The renuhllc nB of the Third Congroenlnnnl

dlitrlct ofNobravkn are Loroby calledto meet In dolphin contention at tlio 01JIOUBO in tlio city of Freuumt , Nebraska ,
Tuetday , Juno 10 , 190i , at 10 o'clock In
forenoon , for thn purj oio of plncliiif in
nomination a candidate for con Kxie from tuuThird couRrecBlonnl dletrlct. to be voted for attbo Rouorai election to bo held In ih itato of
Nebraska on No > ember 4 , 11102 , and for the
transaction of inch i tlie r oiuinofe nc may rt'K-Uiarly

-
come bo'oro said eouveotlon ,

Tbe batliof tbe roir entatlon of the lev-eral
-

conntlei In atd dUtrlet at mild conven ¬

tion hall be'heotcs cast for ( ho lion , JohnII , Hit.candidate lorcotiKroit At tlv regularelection bold on No\embor Mh , 11W ) , KlriuK ouodelegate for oacli hnudred votes or miOnr fraction thereof BO cuet for the ald Jolin H. llajsand one deloKate nt largo for eacb < nniity.Bald ai lH rtonireiit! entitle* tiie M\ernlronutlea in the laid con r a-Bloiml dlttrct to
UiefolloulDR reiireieutatlou in eald oouven-
tlon.

-
.

Antelope ISiMndlKM 20
Boou lAUerrick 12Bart l Nanco 10Cedar 141'le-e 10
Colfax lUl'latte IBComing 13-tant"n K

Dakota 7Thnr tauDizon 13Wa > uo 12Dodge y \

KDOI . ifj Tolnl 240

Dated Norfolk , Neb. , April a , 1002.
HURT

JACOD KOKN1G8TK1K , Chairniiiu.
Secretary.

On Jnne 14 , 1777 , congress adopted
the present design of the American (lag
and the American Flag association de-
sires

¬

that date to be observed as flag
day-

.It

.

is reported from London that some
of the English people are inclined to be-
lieve

¬

that the British capitulated to the
Boers when the recent peace agreement
was signed. The terms were BO favor-
able

¬

to the burghers that there is a sus-
picion

¬

that they were present , anyway.

The east seems to have been the
usual breeding place of political parties
but the west can swing in Hue occasion-
ally

¬

when the business of the organizer
and the man with the scheme is slow in-
'the east. The latest is "The American
Labor Union" organized at Denver.-

No

.

more of the good money of the
city will be wasted in contributing to
the revenues of THE DAILY NEWS , but
notwithstanding this gad fact THE
NEWS will continue to put more mouey
in circulation in ono week through its
employes than either of the other papers
do in six.

The democrats and populists of In ¬

diana are not one and the same. The
democrats argued that they had had
enough of Bryauism by refusing to en
dorse the Kansas City platform and the
populists indicated that their arms were
wide open to receive the Nebraska man
provided he will divorce himself from
democracy.

Edison claims to have taken another
jab at the hprse by inventing a storage
battery that will throw that animal
out of competition. The horse has sc
successfully overcome previous inven-
tious expected to remove him from the

\

Hold of locomotion that it will not bo-

utouiriiinK if ho BiirvlvcB this latest
ittompt at his UMsfnlneurt , The price of
its non-Ice IH nt present BO high tlmt-
onio relief would bo grateful to the
oojilo who cannot afford automobilex.-

If

.

there la ono thing more than rui-
) thor tlmt fdionld encourage the com-
mon

-

people to engage in tree calturo it-
H tlmt the match trnnt nhould bo fur-
lishcd

-

with nn nbundanco of woo <l tit-

er the purpoRC of building matched.
The article they now UBO is CTONS grained ,

knotty nuil otherwise defective , with the
result tlmt about every other ono
breaks in two or the head breaks oil
when an nttompt in made to Htriko a-

jght. . The condition 1 undoubtedly
ilno to the fnot tlmt owing to the row
ug Bcnrolty of timber (ho trust IH too

poor to buy wood that is adapted to HH-

iHO and therefore appreciable to nmtoh-
cousumorH. . It IH not to bo thought of.
that the ( runt would urn ) poor material I|

for the pnrpoao of foiling more watches ,

counting on a certain percentage of
them being uBt'lobH because of the in-

ferior
¬

quality of timber unodin their
iOUHtructiou-

.It

.

in now up to the second term Bart-
ley

-

bondHtueii to prove that the stolen
money disappeared from the rtnto tretiH-
u'ry

-

during his first term in oilloo , the
supreme court having decided tlmt the

ai cond term bomlnnioii are liable for
any part of the amount claimed by the
Htnto that difuippenred during BartJoy'fl
second term. The opinion In the case

by GommiBHioiKT Roscoe Pound ,

GoinmiHsioucr J. B. Barnes concurring
In tiie llnding. The case has been ro-

muudod
-

to the dmtrict court of Douglas
uouuty for a rehearing witJi a vJow to
ascertaining what part of thu'defal-
cation

¬

occurred during tbo second term.
The state may yet bo able to prove that
olllulnl bonda tiigued by some of the
wealthiest men of the state are of some
good , and not merely n form to allow
the treasurer to qualify. The people
have t-omehow had the idea that the
treasurer and his bondsmen wore some-
what liable for the safety of the public
funds , jaml the supreme court may yet
fludtthttt they are , in spite of the efforts
of shrewd attorneys to make it appear
otherwise.

Evidently the city council does not be-
lieve tlmtiti daily newspaper should exist
in Norfolk , having by its action declared
that the daily is not entitled to the rec-
ognition

¬

accorded to the weeklies. Pur-
suant

¬

to the resolution adopted last
evening , olllcial printing will bo paid
for which appears in the Times-Tribune ,

the Anzolgor and the WKEKLY Nitws.
Quo of the papers published at this
oilice cannot bo slapped in the face and
the friendship of the other retained ,

hence the WKKELY NKWS will decline
to accept the portion allotted to it , and
as a result the official papers of the city
will hereafter be the Times-Tribune
and the Auzeiger , but as the latter is
printed in the Geniiau langungo it can-
uot

-

, by any stretch of imagination , bo
considered A legal newspaper under the
lawn of this state. Thus it would seem
that the Times-Tribune has the Held so
far as the city council is concerned. All
the weeklies take pride in the foot that
their circulations are among the farmer.-
and people living oateido of town ,

while the circulation of the DAILY
NKWS is principally in the city , and it is
recognized that it must bo used to reach
town people , in view of which it is
certainly a .very strange proceeding to
declare that the official records of the
city shall not be published where they
will bo seen by the people who we sup
posed to be interested in them , bat we-
do not question the motives of the conn-
il

-

in this action. That body baa the
right to publish its proceedings on a
hand bill if it likes.

ISLANDS FLOAT IN THE SEA.

Captain Wamecke of the Steamer
Donald Tells a Remarkable Story.
New York , June 6. The Norwegian

Eteamer Donald , from Danes , with
fruit , has arrived here. Captain War-
necke

-

told this remarkable tale :

"We were two days out from Banes
and about thirty miles from Wnttllns
island , ( mtho Caribbean sea , w'jen we
came upon a floating island. I , with
the mate and several of the crew ,
rowed toward It Thousands of little
monkeys scampered all about the
shore , and when we were in range
they began a bombardment by shying
cocoanuts at us. We captured two
monkeys. The following day we dls
covered another floating Island and
landed. This tlmo we were greeted
by a covey of parrots of most brilliant
plumage. "

Captain Warnecke declared that the
eruption in Martinique had shaken up
the entire district and the small pieces
of land had became separated from
some uninhabited islands.-

Ayreo

.

Elected Grand Master.
'Omaha , Juno G. Nathaniel M

Ayres of Beaver City is the new grand-
master of the Masonic order in Ne
braska. He was elevated from the po-
sition of deputy ground master at yes
terday's session of the grand lodge
without opposition. Theo her om-
"cers elected were : P. .E. Bullard ,

North Platte , deputy grand master ;
James Dinsmore , Hebron , grand sen
lor warden ; C. B. Burnham , 'Tllden
Junior grand warden ; John B. Dins
more , Button, grand treasurer ; P. E
White , Plattsmoutb , grand secretary ,

Omaha was decided upon AS (the place
for the boieinjf.pf , theisejt grand lodge

President Transmits Colonel
Crowdcr's Report to House.

BAYS NO RECRUITING WAC DONE

Finds British Supply Station at Choi-
mettc

-

, La. , Not In Violation of Neu-

trality
¬

Laws Had Not the Char-
acter

¬

of Military Post
WuiUiliiKton , June C. The prcBldent-

ycsturduy bent to the house Uic re-
port

¬

of Colonel Crowdor , who made
the .Investigation of the charges of-

Uovcinor Heard of Louisiana that the
neutrality laws wore being violated
at Cliiilniette , la. Colonel Crowder-
uiiuiB up his flmlliiKH of facts under
six heads , which are .aa followq :

"1. The British remount coinmlB-
lou , olllceiB of which are operating

and directing purchases and Bhpi-
neiitH

| -
of supplies In tno United States ,

IH u bureau of the Kngllsh army ad-
mlnlHtiatlon.

-

.

" 2. As organized by tin-Be officer *.
CJmlmotto station is a governmental
shipping agency for but ono class of-

mllltaty puppllcH and it hau not the
rhntiu'tor of a hnso of military nun-
piles , or a tnllltiity camp or post.

" 8. No ottemptH to recruit to the
British in my Have been made at'Clial
motto station nor does the evidence
disclose any such attempts nt other
points In the United States. A few
inulotcorB were recruited , but this
was against the ciders of the Brills )

government.
" I. All shipments have been from

the port of New Orleans to South Af-
rican

¬

ports , upon vessels chartered by
the British admiralty , under ordinary
commercial charters.

" 5. The transactions of the commis-
sion aggregate $17,939,350 from Octo-
ber , 1809 , to March , 1902. The total
shlpmcntH are given at 98,687 horses
and 78,198 mules.

" 6. All supplies have been for the
UBO of the English army in South Af-
rica

¬

, the trade having no existence
prior to the war."

COMMONS REWARDS KITCHENER
Given a .Bonus of $250,000 for His

Services In South Africa.-
London.

.
. June (! . . hi accordance with

King Edward's mebsage to the house
of commons yesterday , the govern-
ment leader , A. J. Bulfour , in the
house yesterday afternoon , asked for
a vote of 50,000 to Lord Kitchener.-
As

.
a remarkable coincidence , parlia-

ment
¬

, on this day three years ago ,
voted Its thanks and 30,000 to the
Game general for his services In
Egypt

William Redmond , Irish Nationalist ,

caused a scene of great disorder by
remarking thdt Lord Kitchener would
go down to history as a general who
had "made war on women and chil-
dren.

¬

." This remark called forth loud
cries of "Withdraw" and appeals to
the chairman to call Mr. Redmond to-
order. . The chairman said the expres-
sion used was not disorderly , but a
majority of the bouse refused to listen
any further to Mr. Redmond and inter-
rupted

¬

him with.all kinds of shouts.
After a quarter of an hour spent by

Mr. Redmond in fruitless endeavor to
gain a bearing , the closure was
moved. It was adopted by 273 to
138 votes , and the grant of 50,000-
to Lord Kitchener was carried by 380-
to 44 votes. The minority consisted
of Irish Nationalists and Radicals.

Seven Prisoners Escape.
Council Bluffs , June C. Seven pris-

oners
¬

made their escape from the
county jail last evening after over-
powering

¬

George Martin , the Jailer ,
and his wife , whom they forced Into
the corridor around the revolving cage
find Rhuttlnp tha ilnnr nn th * m mnrio
a dash for liberty through the front
door Into'the court house yard. None
of them have beep recaptured as yet
Andrew Thompson , charged with bur-
glary

¬

, is the leader .of the gang.

Boer * Glad'War Is Over.
Cape Town , June G. Reports which

have been received here from all quar ¬

ters indicate the greatest relief and
satisfaction at the conclusion of peace.
The Boer delegates are all in the field
to bring in the various commandoes
and most of the latter have been or ¬

dered to converge on the railroad
lines and surrender to the nearest
British officer. Commandant Fouche ,
the only rebel whoso Intentions were
doubtful , has already surrendered.

Think They Have Francis.
Warrensburg , Mo. , June G. It was

given out here yesterday that Bossle
Francis , the negro who is wanted for
the murder of Miss Mary Henderson
In this county last summer , has been
captured at Hugo , I. T. Pictures of
the suspect were received by Sherlfl
Koch yesterday and they have been
positively Identified by Mrs. Chap
Hyatt , sister of the murdered woman
and by neighbors. Persons who know
Francis will go to look at the prisoner.
Rock Island Secures Two New Lines.

Chicago , June 6. Two new roads
were added to the Rock Island system
yesterday One Is the Burlington
Cedar Rapids and Northern , which
gives the Rock Island a direct outle-
to St. Paul and Minneapolis , and the
other Is the Rock Island and Peorla
which has been operated by the Rock
Island company for a number of years

Iowa Democrat* to Meet Sept. 3.
DCS Molnes , June 6. The Demo-

cratic
¬

state central committee me
hero yesterday and decided to hole
the convention in Dee Molnes , Sept
3. The committee decided on H. C
Taylor of Davis county for temporary
chairman of the convention.

Real Estnto Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real entate in Madison county from
May 12 , to Juno 1 , 1002 , as reported
jy D. J. Koeuigoteiu , ofilcial ab-
Htractur :

Pioneer Town Site Co. to 3. A. Droger-
wd lot 18 , block D , U. It , odd to Neman
Grove , $76-

.Pioneer
.

Town Site Co. toO. A. Smith ,

wd lot I ) , block I) , Kiinball & Blair's add
to Burnett.

Pioneer TownEito Co. to 0. A. Smith ,
wd part of outlet D , Burnett , 150.

0. A. Smith to Abby Boston , wd part
oi outlet D , Burnett , $200.-

W.
.

. H. Kendall to John Welsh , wd
lots in and 10 , block ! , PuHOWolk's 2nd
add to Norfolk , $ !J6-

G.Wilhlom
.

Schulz to Ida Moorioko , wd
lot ! l , block 1 , Dedemmn'ti 2nd add to
Norfolk , $1 ,

1. W. King to Sever IS. Sanderson , wd
part of block 7 , H. H. add to Newman
Grove , *8M> .

Pioneer Townsito Co. to N. Matseu ,
wd part of outlet D , Burnett , if 150.

Leltoy Stanley to Benjamin A. Howe ,
wd lots 7 and 8 , block ( i , Kirnbull &
Blair's add to Tildeu000.

Edwin M. Norton to Thomas Bell , wd-
ne >4 of lot il , block !! , Uaase's suburban
lotH to Norfolk , |1000.

Ira G. Westervelt to Alvin Low , wd
lot 11 , block 17 , Western Town Lot Co.'s
1st add to Norfolk Junction , 7C.

Emma I. Gliddeu to Belle Cook , lot
1 , block 8 , Park add to Norfolk , 170.Henry Mains to Emma I. Gliddeu ,
wd , lot 2 , block 8 , Park add to Norfolk ,

J. M Collamerto Carl Otto , wd lots 5
and li , block 2 , Collainer's add to Nor
lolk , 10-

.Mrs.
.

. Mattie Q. Deal to Camuel
Liedtko , wd te>4 21 24-4 , 8800.

N A Kainbolt to Glaus Brandt , wd
lot U , block 10 , Western Town Lot Co.
add to Norfolk Junction , 55.

Clauh Brandt to Martin Young , wdlot a , block Ifi , Western Town Lot Co.
add to Norfolk Junction , 00. '

Citizens Nat. bank to Jacob Beohler ,wd lots 1 , 2 , !) , -1 , 5 , 0 , 7 , 8 , ! ) , 10 , 11 ,
block ai ; lots 1 , a , ; j , 4 , 5 , (i , 7 , 8 , 0 , 10
and 11 , block 22. Lots 1 , 3 , and 4 ,blocks , Hillsidu Terrace 2nd add toJNorlolk , $ 75.

United States to Jennie Arnold , pd-
uoH !i024 J.

Henry Clausen and wife to B. D
Lyon , wd lot 18 , block 9 , Clausen's
cemetery , $16-

.Theodore
.

A. SchalFer to Frank M.
Northrop , wd part of ne4 22-24-4 , 1CO.J. J. Adams to W. M. Condon , wd n
41 ftet of lots 1 and 2 , block 22 , P. W.Baruus 2nd add to Madison , $< i50.

Cuarles Enapp to Alvin Low , w < ]

part of np of ne >( !))8-24-l , SJlOCO.
Clay Shipmau to Pauline Shipman ,

Leslie Shipmau to Pauline Shipmau ,
wd lot ! i , 66 4 of nwK "d e6 of avrkti212.

Alvin Low to W. H. Buoholz , wd lot
, block 0 aud lot 4 , block 1 , Dorsey

) laee add and lot 11 , block 17 , Western
Town Lot Co. add to Norfolk Junction ,

JiiO-
O.Philo

.

A. Clark to Willis E Reed , wdpart of sw >.j of ne 0-21-1 , 500.
C. A. Randall to Charles Letheby ,

wd w 22 feet of lot 10 , block 8 , R. H.
add to Newman Grove , $SOO.

Elkhorn Valley Investment Co. to H.
A. Kelley , wd lot 1 , block 7 , Hillside
Terrace add to Norfolk , 800.

S. L. Gardner to O. S. Smith , wd-
nt. . in lot 11 and wV. of lot 12 , block 12

*

Edgewater Park add to Norfolk , 500.Henry Peaks and wife to Jacob
Schlack , wd lots 1 aJd 2 , block 5 , Kim-
ball

-
& Blair's add to Battle Creek , 200.William A. Venable and wife to CarlPronner , wd part of nwkf of swJ4 023-

2
-

, $1800.-
D.

.
. O. O'Connor to J. W. Kidder , wd-

ots 8 and 4 , block 4 , Kidder's suburban
ots to Norfolk , 100.

Herman Schroder to Alvin Low , wd
fne of ne of 22-24-1 , $2500

Fritz Kuuirath to Eilhelm Levijohann-
wd e of ne 19-21-3 , 3000.

Alexander M. Meyer to H. T. Sonnen-
hchein

-
, wd part of lots 1 and 2 , block 11 ,

Haases suburban lots to Norfolk , 900.N. A. Rainbolt to W. H Shippee , wd-
ots 10 and 11 , block 15. Western Town

Lot Go's add to Norfolk Junction , 150.
Of to Hoese to Sam Friedman , wd lots

0 and 7 and w of vrj of lots 5 and 8 ,
block 19 , F. W. Barnes 1st add to Madi-
son

-
, 11000.

John F. Showers to Delia S. Parkin-
J> H * vrA n QO fnn * * In * O U1Anl _ 1 M T!

W. Barnes add to Madison , 200.
Bridget Finnegan to Simon J. Finne-

gan
-

, wd ne> of 80 22-3 , 5500.
.Gny Doel to Ella F.White , wd lots

11 and 13 W t MeadowGrove , 600.Mary Gross to Joseph W. Jones , wd
IqtBJO.andll block 91 , .F. W. Barnes
Oth add to Madbsou , 1500.

Joseph W. Jones to Charles W. Gross ,
wd undivided Kof *w 100 feet of lot 8 ,
block 17 , F. W. Barnes 1st add to Madi-
son.

¬

.

James R , Hide to David C. Harring ¬

ton , Wd 8WJ4 2-23-2 , 4000.
P. V. Lewis to.P. Oicar Oehring , wdpart , of ontlot l.rMeodow Grove , 7500.Georgine Christine to Oscar C. Eug ,

Wd $250 , part of BW of swK 84214.
M. D. Mains to M. Willey , qcd part

of seK 20-22 2 , $100
'Matnllda Anderson to Robert Krause ,

wd sej of 80 228. $5200-
.Syl

.

Person to H F. Werkmeister , wd
1 20 and ne 4 85-22 1$10500-
CUarles F. Bowermaster to Mathilda

L. Lintecum , wd nV of wi , of neJof
VX 85-24-2 , ?50.
Amanda Pope to Mathilda L. Liuto-

cum , wd lots a and 4 and sjn of uw i4-28-2 , $800.-

tVne
.

Myers > to Laura Kane , wdlot8 ,
block 19 , F. W. Barnes 2nd add to Mad-
ison

-

750.
Kate Belleislo to Mrs. Gertie Shurtz ,

wd lot 1 of Bolleislo subdivision of lot 8 ,
block 2 Pasewalks add tp Norfolk , 350.

Thomtis W. Ward to Clarence A.
Gray , wd lot 13 and n'.j of lot 11 , block
1 , Dorsey place add to Norfolk , 175.

Elazebeth Heller to Augusta Hnlff ,

wd lot D and 10 , block 5 , Koeuigstein's
3rd add to Norfolk , 1700.

William Parkinson to Silas Washing
ton Montgomery , wd lots 0 and 7 , block
1C , F. W. Barnes 1st add to Madison ,
4800.

Delia S. Parkinson to Silas Washing'
ton Montgomery , wd e 83 feet of lot 8 ,
block 17 , F. W. Barnes add to Madison ,

200.
Frank U. Northrop to John W-

.McCallnm
.

, wd part of ne> 22-24-4 , $100-

.We

.

have twelve lots at Junction , be-

tween First-and Fonrth streets. Sell
at a bargain if sold at once.-

GAKDNKK

.

& SEILBJI.

To Be Held in Norfolk June 8-

to 10.

PROGRAM FOR THE SESSION.

Excellent Addresses and OtherSplen-
did Features are Expected Dele-
gates

¬

From Many Towns Will be-

Here. .

The following is the program of
the tenth annual convention of the
Fifth district Christian Endeavor Union ,

to bo held in Norfolk Juno 8 to 10 :

Tbo Sunday morning service opens at
10:15: with a devotional meeting topic ,
Chapter X , St. Mathew ; followed by
church service at 10:45: nnd Sunday
school at 12.

Sunday afternoon service begins at 8-

o'plook with a Junior rally ; leader , Miss
L. Etta Durland , Norfolk.

Song service.
Roll call of Junior societies , each

society to respond with n passage of
Scripture or a prayer.

Exercises by Juniors.-
"Bible

.

Study for Juniors , " Rev.
Franklin Baker-

.Presentation
.

of Missionary banner.
Sunday evening services will begin at

7 o'clock with union Christian Endeavor
service.-

PraiBo
.

service.-
At

.

8 o'clock the convention sermon
will bo preached by Rev. Geo. A. Ray
of Fnllerton.

Monday morning will open with de-
votional

¬

service at 0 ; topic , St. John ,

chapter XV-
.Address

.

of welcome , Rev. Franklin
Baker , Norfolk.

Response , Mibs Lillie E. Bake , Fullert-
on.

-

.

Business hour at 10 o'clock Reports
of officers.

Two minute reports from each
society.

Monday afternoon exercises will open
at 2:80: under the subject , "Christian-
Citizenship. . "

Discussion led by Fred Hosford-
Albion. .

"Temperance , " delegates
"Amusements. "
Discussion led by Frank Gray , Cedar

Rapids.
Devotional exercises Monday evening

will begin at 7:80.: Topic , St. John ,

chapter XVI.
Address by President Arthur Chase ,

Nebraska Christian Endeavor Union ,

"The Mantle of Service. "
Social half hour.
Tuesday morning will open with a

sunrise praise service , with Miss Bessie
Williams of Norfolk as leader.

Praise service will again be held at ! )

o'clock , to be followed by the election
of officers and general business.

Tuesday afternoon will be devoted te-
a missionary rally , to open with a
praise service at 2 o'clock. Leader ,
Miss Alice Lutb , Columbus.

Report of district superintendent.
Recitation , Ruth Grant , Norfolk.
Missionary hymn.-
Paper.

.

.

Music , Norfolk Juniors and Inter ¬

mediates.
Paper "Juniors and Mission , "

Helen Ray , Fallerton.
Recitation , Tessie Roseberry , Norfolk.
Missionary hymn.
Paper , "The Claim of Missions on

Christian Endeavor , " Miss E. Rorer ,

Columbus.-
finointinrv

.

\ livmn
"Our Best Plan , " delegates.
Awarding banner.
Prayer service.
Tuesday _ evening will open with

praise service at 7:80-
.'Keeping

: .

the Pledge. " W. J. Prim-
rose

¬

, Dublin-
."The

.

relation of the Christian En-
deavor

¬

to the Church. " Discussion by
delegates.

Consecration service. Leader , the
newly elected president.

The officers of the Union are as
follows :

President , Geo. W. Ellsworth , Fuller-
ton

-

,

Vice president , Miss Pearl Fuller ,

Fallerton.
Secretary , Miss Lillie E. Bake , Fnl-

lerton.
-

.

Treasurer , Fred Hosford , Albion.
Superintendent of Missions , Miss

Alice Luth , Columbus.
Superintendent of Juniors , Maud

Wilson , Cfcdar Rapids-
.Superintendent

.

of Christian Citizen-
ship

¬

, R. B. Weller , Norfolk.

City Council ,

At the meeting of the city council
last evening a committee representing
the Commercial club asked for a contri-
bution

¬

of $100 to tbo Fourth of July
fund and that the club bo allowed to
sell street concessions. The contribu-
tion

¬

was refused but the street privi-
leges were granted. AD extra man was
authorized at the water works for four
months at f25 a month. Petitions were
presented asking that an election bo
called to vote bonds for electric light
works ; the petitions were rejected.
The services of Ja city physician were
dispensed with. City printing was au-
thorized

¬

publisbed-ln the three weekly
Newspapers of fbe city. A Urge list
of billa waa allowed. 0. J. Colbyrepre

Eouted that work had already com-
menced

¬

on the gas works consequently
the gas ordinance should not be con-
ildered

-

expired ; the matter was referred.-
o

.

the city attorney. A special tax was
levied against lots where sidewalk re-
pairs

¬

have been made during the past
year.

BATTLE CREEK.
John Rodgers went to Neligh on busi-

ness
¬

Saturday.
Fred Houston was down from Meadow

Grove Saturday.-

Win.

.

. BnBteedof Madison was in Battle
Ireek Saturday.
Lee Halsey returned from Boydi

county Saturday.-
E.

.

. H. Luikart spent Sunday with his
parents in Norfolk.-

T.

.

. D. Preeco and Major Halo drove
to Madison Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Risk drove to
Madison Wednesday. '

Guy Donel of Meadow Grove was in
Battle Creek Tnobday. .

Major Snnre and J. B. Donovan o
Madison were hero Tuesday-

Wm.
/

. Mnmford of Pierce was a
business visitor here Monday.

The threshers of Madison county hold
a lively convention here Tuesday.-

A
.

number of Norfolk people attended
the Y. L. G. T. dauco hero Monday.-

Chas.

.

. Ulrich has moved into H. Wie-
nck's

-

house on Third and Hale streets.-
F.

.

. L. Putney of Tilden delivered a
splendid address hero on Decoration day.-

Aug.
.

. Sohiukers is building a new
kitchen to his dwelling on Depot street.-

F.
.

. E. Martin and family and Miss E.
Van Horn wore Madison visitors Mon ¬

day.F.
.

. E. Martin went to Omaha Tuesday
as a delegate to the Masouio grand
lodge-

.Wolske

.

Bros , were shelling corn for
Dave Wliitla Saturday and for Fred
Volk Monday.-

Chas.

.

. Probst of Pilger has bought a
half interest in A. M. Lovelace's imple-
ineut

-;
business.

Little Henry Stoltenberg of Peters-
burg

¬

is visiting this week with hia

Andrew Cassel returned Saturday
from a three-months'visit with relatives
and friends in Dixon county.

August Roepe and family of Beemer
arrived here Saturday for n week's visit
with Fred Tegler and family.-

J.

.

. D. Hoover , who had a horse and
Buggy stolen last week , was in Norfolk
Sunday to confer with the officers there1
about his loss.

There will be a reading service in the''
Lutheran church Sunday , Rev. Hofrnan
being called to deliver a sermon at a.
mission festival at Wayne.

Paul Vrzal of Schoolcraft precinct has
over 3,000, bushels of shelled corn and
enough wheat and oats on hand , which
if turned into money , would pay for a
good 1GO acres of land.-

Mabel
.

, the eight-months-old girl baby
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Warner died
of brain fever Saturday morning nnd
was buried Sunday afternoon from th'e
Lutheran church , Rev. J. Hofman of-
ficiating.

¬

.

BOARDING.
Having removed to Sontli Fonrth etreet. oneblock from Main , I urn prepared to offer firstclass accommodations to * ; .

Regular Boarders and Transient Custom ;

House newly furnished end rooms heated.-
MRS.

.

. AUSTIN.
Pbono 175.

M. E. SPAULDINCt

DEALER IN

FLOUR , - REED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 38

For Plumbing , Steam Filling , Pomps, Tanki

And all work In tbla line call on

STITT & WHITE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

First door West of Ahlman'e Bicjclo Shop.
Leave orders at Telephone I! 2-

31.fltflopfolkfluditoMam

.

,
GEO. H. SPEAR , MANAGER.

RAY HAYES , ASSISTANT MANAGE-

R.p

.

ALL NEXT WEEK ,

p

III

CLEAN ,

DEFINED ,

INSTRUCTIVE.

Prices 10 , 20 and 30 Cents ,

First night Ladles Free with each 80pent ticket. Yon baye often paid 60oand not Been half as good show M wegive for 10 , 20 and 80 cent* .


